Incident Management Team

The IMT provides the command and control infrastructure that is required to manage the logistical, fiscal, planning, operational, safety, and campus issues related to any and all incidents/emergencies. IMT is comprised of two groups: 1) Emergency Operations Team made up of the individuals who would serve as the primary Incident Commanders and Command and General Staff and 2) Field Team made up of those individuals whose response roles are out in the field. An incident’s type and size will dictate whether all or some of the IMT members are activated. Components of the structure are activated when needed; determined by the Incident Commander or by the size, type, and complexity of the incident. All IMT members are working towards a FEMA Type 3 position specific training certification and completion of a position specific taskbook. IMT meets monthly to develop plans and to train and exercise those plans.

Field Team: The IMT Field team is activated when incidents require first responders in the field. The Field Team is comprised of members from Environmental Health and Safety, Campus Operations, and Information Services. Field activation is determined by the Incident Commander or by the size, type, and complexity of the incident.